Social workers confront terrorist victims: The interventions and the difficulties.
The article deals with unremitting stress experienced by social workers dealing with terror victims. The article will describe the activity of social workers responsible for setting up a hospital information center. It will describe how they assist families searching for their loved ones and the process of identifying victims. The process in which the uncertainty is treated, the anxiety is contained, bad news are conveyed and concrete solutions are provided, will be elaborated on. Special emphasis will be placed on the multifaceted complimentary relationship between team members and between the provision of support, role exchange and the opportunity to share difficult experiences. The team is expert in identifying both personal and collective signs of distress. This is of particular significance and importance in connection with compassion fatigue, survival guilt, anxiety, depression and on- going burnout, regarding themselves and their colleagues. The article will propose organizational and clinical solutions, which could also be of service to other frameworks within the health system.